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• Mrs. Lloyd Marty
Harold Brauns little boy hal

the misfortune cf being bite by
a dog the 4th of July. We were
glad to heur that it was not :o
ser ious.
Mi .and Mrs. G. L. Crofoot,

Steve and Dean Halden were in
Havre Friday.

Mrs. Thora Jennings left for
Poison Saturday to visit friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Works and
Nerwyn, Bob Finke, Thora and
Henrietta Jennings had slipper
at the Botcher home Friday
evening. The men pourer cement
during the (lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peter-

son and Sharon accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marty to Gt.
Falls Friday. Friday is also Hot
Rod race day in Great Falls so
they all stayed for that. It was
the Pe`ersons first hot rod race.
Here's hoping they don't get the
"bug" too.

Mrs. Sena Madison of Seat-
tle arrived via train to visit
with her family and friends.
The Bill ;Larson family re-

turned home from Kalispell on
July 5th after spending a few
days there.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kul-

Leek and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kulbeck drove to Cheger Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald at-
tended a church camp near Hel-
ena from Thursday until &dun.
day. Daniel went over Friday
with Rev. Bittleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordyn Crofoot

and children and Deane Malden
went to Great Falls Saturday.
Deane has been with Steve Cro-
kelt, for about three weeks,

Miss Joyce Archibald and her
roommate were spending a few
days with the Archibalds over
the weekend.
Bob Finke visited at the Mar-

shall Kulbeck home Sunday ev-
ening.
The Alf Berglund family and

,Alf's nephew, Roy, had a pie
/tic in the Bear Paws Sunday.
The rain that fell this last

week was very much apprec-
iated, but the hail that fell real-
ly was ough. It seems it really
got a lot of folks in Black Cou-
lee. on over by Prindles and
some Jenkins land and it really
got folks in Rudyard and Gil-
ford. Alfred Ophus told me that
it took 80 acres of barley for
him. Bob Darlington, Knoter-
nus Bros. were among the un-
lucky ones and we know there
were a lot more we haven't
heard about .But guess can
always get worse, so lets hope
this is it. We all just shiver in
our boots when a whitish, roar-
ing cloud appears as it means a
terrific lose for someone. It
means that piece of land has
been worked about 6 or 8 times
in law past 2 years and now no
crop and it will be 2 more years
before it will be ready to be

.•

seeded again. Yes, it is tough
and terribly heartbreaking.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miner

awl family had supper at the
illard Ostrum home Monday

evening. They say Mrs. Madis-
on looks fine and will be here
for P. while.

Little Susan Dyrland is. spend-
ing a week with Carol Larson.

Friday Alvin JznKins, Lorea
and Janet were in the Falls.

kins and four other Big Sandy -- while the res1, of us plan-
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cheers and let them know we ap-
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public servants in the town otMr. and Mrs. Fred Schmid of 1 -

6-1-he Servant" 

Big Sandy and I hope we canMiles City and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Benson of Bozeman visit-
ed 

,
the Reynold Larsons over 

,t7,1;...144fH( th;w4;swiemciotosmom all. •

the 4th. They are parrits and For ages I have been thinkin,;-
brother of Irene. 'bout these poor firemen, and

other people that are public ser- 
1TR A GOOD J01,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cline
and son, Lonnie, returned from 

! AT A REASONABLE PRICEants. There are times when 1
Washington last Wednesday
aftEr vacationing over the 4th.

Rill Larson visited at Bob
Finke's Monday.
The Floyd Cline family were

in Benton Monday.
Marvin Clines were a): War-

rick the 4th.
e have public minded people?Mr. and Mrs. Hank Bitz vis.-

This is what started me think-
Sunday evening. Signe and Walt
stopped in and finished up the
picnic lunch the Martys and
Boettchers had in the mount-
ains.
Mrs. George Miner and Mrs. ,

Bill Ojala were in Havre Thurs- I
day.
Kenny Christofferson left on

Monday for Hor Springs.
The M,arshall Kulbeck kids. ,

Sharon Peteri n, Ray Larson
and Judy Marty are among the
kids that are enjoying Lutheran
Bible Camp at Flathead.
Miss Jeanine Ophus of Great

Falk took Loren and .Tnr, t Jen-
.•••.••••••••••10.••••..

J. J. WIER. M. D.
Physician and surgeon

Big Sandy, Mont.
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kSON 
July 31 Au

western music makers 
()

*C. M. RUSSELL r.DDEO

3-hour night rodeo 
July 31 Aug.

* Aut Swenson 's
"THRILLCADE"

motor rnaniacs
August 5 and 6

* Afternoon 
Races

°IA
Variety Acts

AUG. 1-6

roPriAre sRECTIAAR

LOW 
PRICES

STRIP 1- ; fis E :o Outside
gate admissions — 6 for
$1.50. (Available only until
Fair begins). Regular gate
admission is 50c for adults,
25c for children.

NIGHT SHOWS: 52.50,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00 for
reserved grandstand seats:
$1.00 for unreserved
bleachers.

AFTERNOON RACES AND
VARIETY ACTS: $1.00 for
stands or bleachers. Both
unreserved.

 •

New optional
Full-View rear window

New rebound-controlled seat

New exterior
chrome option

•••••••••=

New greater wheelbase range-
104 to 220 inches

New standard 34-inch frame width

NEW LOWER STEERING GEAR RATIOS
FOR CONVENTIONAL MODELS

wopder how we ever get pzople
to fill these jobs. Those that
have served as "Servants" for
the public know what it means
and there are those who are do-
ing a dozen free jobs, doing
their best, while we gripe. Do
you ever stop and thank heavens

Excavating

Ditching

Basement Digging

Gravel Loading

Trucking

E'03 DREW
Ph. 72- Bi‘r . Mont.

Good Food
Tastes Better
with

efile
MISSOULA BREWING CC. MISSOULt, t+I.ONTAt:A

with great new
developments

Only new Chevrolet Task•
Force trucks bring you all
these truly modern features.
If you don't get them in the
truck you buy, you're getting
an old fashioned truck.

NEW
CHEVROLET

Task•Force
TRUCKS

WARRICK-DOG
C,,,4 Eit

11. I). Niaxwell  
Richard Schmid ireturned

home last Tuesday from a Hay-
rP, hospital where he spent near-
ly r we:{ with pnemonia.
M. D. Maxwell is back on the

job after being off work for a
month, going around on crut-
ches.
Max Schmid and Robert West-

fall called ai, Maxwells last
Thursday afternoon.

NATe seem to be getting our
share of rain lately. We have
haci 2 1-2 inches of rain since
the 1st of July.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Maxweil

and Wayne were in town last
Tuesday and were supper guests
at Dumases.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Henderson

t.and children were Tuesday
guests at Dumases.

Glenn Maxwell spent the 4th
of July weekend at M. D. Max-
wells and also atteided the rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hockett cal-

led at M. D. Maxwells last Tues-
day. Glenn Maxwell accompan-
ied them back to Havre.

Millard Dumas moved cattle
from his home at Dog Creek to
his summer resort up in the
mountains, on Sunday.
Jack Dumas is spending his

vacation with his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Dumas.

idiieedolf*
/mos* iec4.
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DEARBCIRN SIDE DELIVERY RAKE
moves hay only 8 feet
—saves more leaves

The less hay is handled during
raking, the better that hay is
going to be. And because it moves
hay about 8 feet on the average,
instead of the usual 11 feet, the
Dearborn Side Delivery Rake
goes a long way toward making
a more profitable crop.

This implement gently turns
hay over, tucking the leaves
inside—exposing the stems to sun
and wind for quick, thorough
curing. The result? Better, richer
hay that's more valuable to you
... and faster haying, too.
LEARN MORE about this star
performer —and its dependable
helpmate, the Dearborn Rear
Attached Mower. Convenient
credit terms availehla

-__
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Its

-

Start and stop mica
from tractor goat.
Pull a handy rope and
a spring loaded throw-
out clutch starts or
stops this rake's
ground driven reel.

Srrooth running—
bc..; bearings on reel
and tooth bars assure
smooth performance
of the Dearborn Side
Delivery Rake . . .
mean lower mainte-
nance costs and
ItTIQ4T 1f

Big Sandy Motors
NP-263A

NEW CAMEO CARRIER
MODEL

New parallel-design frames

New deep-drop I-beam front axle
(Forward Control)

New Power Steering
(extra-cost option offered in all models

except Forward Control)

New higher gross torque
and horsepower ratings

6 
2 POWER-PACKED V8

iet 1 ENGINES-5 SIXES—
Greatest engine choice in
Chevrolet truck history!

New wide-tread
front axles

Now, Hotchkiss Drive on
All Models

New larger, quieter
slow-speed fan

NEW PANEL BODIES
------- - • _

New concealed Safety Steps

New High-Level
Ventilation System

New 3/4-ton
Forward Control chassis

NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM
G.V.W.—UP TO 18,000 LBS.

r-

7.7.7E.311r1_ NEW LOW-CAB-
FORWARD SERIES
Replaces the old

e fashioned C.O.E.!

New 12-volt electrical system

New optional Airmatic seat

New 4-point
engine mounting system

New more rugged
standard 3-speed

Synchro-Mesh transmission

New long-wheelbase
1/2-ton pickup model

NEW
PANORAMIC
WINDSHIELD

New domelight switch
on instrument panel

4:4 1/4 41440.4101111k,

New distinctive 2-tone
color styling

New longer front springs

New higher capacity water pump

New heavy-duty
single-speed rear axle

New Flite-Ride De Luxe CobsCustom cabs at extra cost.
-

HI-WAY CHEVROLET, INIC.
BIG SANDY, MONTANA
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NEW TUBELESS TIRES
(standard on 1/2-ton models)

NEW POWER BRAKE.)
Standard on 2-ton mod-
els, an extra-cost option

on others.
New hand lever

for parking bra' c

1


